All qualified candidates must send resume only to application process directly from admissions recruiters, directors and deans! The event will be held on Friday, October 5th from Noon to 1pm in the Carolyn A. Barros Reading Room in the Honors College. Archer Center recruiters and former Archer alumni will be on hand to answer questions and provide students with live information sessions. The Honors College will be hosting live information sessions on September 20th, October 9th and November 12th in Carolyn A. Barros Reading Room in the Honors College.

It is an opportunity for you to learn more about your dream law school from the admissions deans from the SMU Dedman School of Law, Texas Tech School of Law and the Texas A&M School of Law. Admissions deans from SMU Dedman School of Law, Texas Tech School of Law and the Texas A&M School of Law will be on campus next Monday, September 24th!!!

Why Attend: To get the inside track on what law schools are looking for from their applicants!!

Where: University Hall 115

Full Tuition Scholarship Opportunity

Great opportunity for those new to Pre Law!!

Full scholarship will pay the difference between tuition and the average cost of books, fees, and required student expenses. Limited to current sophomores and juniors. Applicants may have a minimum 3.0 GPA. Students must have previously taken either an official LSAT OR an unofficial practice LSAT to be eligible to apply.

The committee is looking for students with a minimum 3.0 GPA. Students must have previously taken either an official LSAT OR an unofficial practice LSAT to be eligible to apply. The scholarship will pays UTA tuition and fees for a student's final academic year. Garnished by the scholarship will pay the difference between tuition and the average cost of books, fees, and required student expenses. Application opens on August 24, 2018. For more information please visit the scholarship web page: https://www.uta.edu/prelaw/scholarship.html

Deadline to apply is October 31, 2018.

Amber White
Admissions Office
amber.white@uta.edu

PRE-LAW 2018-2019 UTA Campus Law School Fair coming September 30th to October 1st in the MAC

More than 50 law schools from around the country to Arlington, TX. Law School Fair which is anticipated to bring nearly 100 law school admissions deans to Arlington, TX.

It is an opportunity for you to learn more about your dream law school from the admissions deans from the SMU Dedman School of Law, Texas Tech School of Law and the Texas A&M School of Law.

Don't miss this opportunity to attend a roundtable discussion on admissions and learn all you can about what these law schools are looking for from their applicants!!

Where: University Hall 115

Lunch will be provided along with a departmental excuse from class. This event is open to all Pre Law students.

Date: Friday, October 5th from Noon to 1pm

Speaker: Linda Fausset

Interesting students should email: linda.fausset@utascholars.org

Full Scholarship Opportunities

Off campus opportunities are available in the form of internships and externships.

Internships are paid or paid a stipend. They are on-site opportunities in the business and legal sectors. They are usually 9 or 10 weeks and can be done anywhere in the country.

Externships are paid or paid a stipend. They are remote opportunities. They are also usually 9 or 10 weeks and can be done anywhere in the country.

Students are treated to a special mock mediation. From there, students will be able to network with attorneys and possibly connect for future internship or employment opportunities!

Come join us for an informal round table discussion of different law practice areas and networking with attorneys and possibly connect for future internship or employment opportunities!

With attorneys and possibly connect for future internship or employment opportunities!

PLS is preparing to travel to Washington, D.C. this upcoming November 21st! For more information on how to join the organization, please contact Events Chair, Spencer Koon at spencer.koon@mavs.uta.edu.

Looking for the next big thing to talk about in Wilmington or in the state? Get involved in the very first Student Law Center, an “honors” track offered in the Pre Law program. Along with the traditional coursework, students gain valuable real world experience by participating in the Student Law Center which is designed to provide a high level of academic and professional engagement for top students.

The Student Law Center offers students the opportunity to work closely with professors and faculty members and take part in the general legal education curriculum.

The program is open to all Pre Law students. Students are required to enroll in one pre approved course per year for 3 years.

The Student Law Center is supported through a $100,000 endowment by the School of Law. Students interested are encouraged to apply.

Students interested in applying should contact Events Committee Chair Honest Kapic at hkapic@mavs.uta.edu.

Students interested in applying should contact Events Committee Chair Honest Kapic at hkapic@mavs.uta.edu.

Pre-Law Society News

The Pre Law Society hosts a number of events throughout the year to assist students interested in the legal field. The Pre Law Society will host the next monthly information session on Wednesday, September 19th from noon to 1pm in UH 104. Questions about this event, contact President Sadia Ahmed at sadia.ahmed@uta.edu or Vice President Jason Tams at jason.tams@mavs.uta.edu.

The Pre Law Society is planning a number of events this upcoming school year! The Pre Law Society will be hosting informational events about the legal sectors with various guest speakers scheduled to present this Fall.

The Pre Law Society is going to Washington, D.C. during the next Pre Law Internship Program. For more information please contact Events Committee Chair Justin Pennington at Justin.Pennington@mavs.uta.edu.

PLS is preparing to travel to Washington, D.C. this upcoming November 21st! For more information on how to join the organization, please contact Events Chair, Spencer Koon at spencer.koon@mavs.uta.edu.

Read the full newsletter: